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Dr. Author E. Hughes 
Thank you, volunteers 
With the co mm e moration of National Volunteer Appreciation 
Week April 21-25. now is a n a ppropriate time to ex te nd a ve ry 
s incere thank you to a ll of the volunteers who unse lfis hly have 
g iven the ir lime a nd tale nt to the University of San Diego during 
the past year. 
Quite frankl y. th e Unive rsity wou ld not be whe re it is today 
without the outpouring of a ltruistic actions a nd generous financial 
suppor t we have rece ived from so many of yo u through the years. 
Toge the r. we have bui lt a first rate inclepenclenl university for the 
San Diego community. 
Highe r education has a long history of deve loping a sense of 
public purpose a nd preparing stud ents for responsible c itizenship. 
T ha nks lo you r example. we have that kind of adm irab le history at 
USO. 
From our USO Auxi liary to our Friends of the Library. from our 
a thle tic boosters to a ll of our volun teers on various university 
boards and committees. you have demonstrated how much can be 
accom plish ed through sacrifice of personal interests for a common 
goa l. In the process of se rving . you have es tab lished a tradition of 
caring and sharing at USO tha t wi ll encourage others to fo llow your 
lead in the years a head. 
Again . m y heartfelt th a nk you . I look forward to working w ith 
you lo fu lfill uso·s miss ion . 
Sincere ly. 
~h~~ 
Pres ide n l 
Alcal8.Park 
Grading for a $10.5 m illion 
student housing project 
Grading to begin for $10.5 m i llion 
student apartments 
Grading for a $10.5 million student 
housing project wi ll begin late r this 
spring on the site of the Sports Center 
softball fie ld. 
Th e 154-unil student apartments will 
be ready for occupancy by September 
1987. according lo Jack Boyce. vice 
president for financia l affairs. 
Th e new housing is the first phase of 
a three-phase projec t designed to add 
s tudent apartments. new recreational 
fac il ities and a child care cente r to the 
eas t campus near the Sports Center. 
The demand for additional student 
housing has been c learly demonstrated 
during the past several years. according 
to Tom Burke, vice president for 
students. Fall sem este r 156 students 
we re housed in the off-campus Oakwood 
Apartments. continuing the trend of 
rece nt years in which student demand 
for on -cam pus housing has exceeded 
the space available. Burke expec ts that 
trend to continue. 
"The dema nd justified more 
housing:· he says. " so we have moved 
ahead with plans ... 
The new housing is part of the 
University's long range p lan for 1985-
95. The long range docume nt des cribes 
p lans for fac ilities d evelopm ent 
throughout campus. 
The apartments wi ll be fund ed 
through the issuance of $15 million of 
California Educational Fac ilities 
Authority (CEFA) bonds. Authorized by 
the slate legislature. CEFA bonds are 
ava il a b le to California private 
universiti es to fund new facilities 
construction . renovation and the 
purchase of capital equipment. 
Three three-story a partment buildings 
will be bui lt. incorporating th e Spanish 
Renaissan ce arch itec tural sty le 
preva lent throug hout campus. Each 
bui lding wi ll consis t of two wings of 
one- and two-bedroom a pa rtm ents, 
c luste red around a courtyard . according 
Grading for a 
$10.5 million 
student housing 
project will begin 
later this spring on 
the site of the 
Sports Center 
softball field. 
Fr. Ron Pach ence 
University of San Diego A1ch1ves 
lo Joh n Ze terberg. director of physical 
plant. 
In conjunc tion with construc tion of 
the new housing. the vehicular entrance 
lo the Sports Center from Linda Vista 
Road will be c losed . Vehicular traffic 
wi ll enter the area from Via La s 
Cumbres Street. 
To replace the existing softball field . 
Zeterberg said a new fi e ld will be 
created north of the Sports Center and 
the existing inte rcollegiate baseball 
fi e ld. Construction of the fi e ld and 
replacem ent of the existing tennis 
courts will occur simultaneously with 
the initial housing work. 
Phase two of development- construc-
tion of anothe r softball fie ld. a track a nd 
a soccer field-will commence when 
a dditional funds are available. Phase 
three- construc tion of a child ca re 
center-will follow the recreational 
faciliti es. 
USD has worked close ly with 
representatives from the Linda Vista 
Community Council. the Unive rsity 
Canyon Hom eow ners Association. the 
Tecolote Canyon Citizens Advisory 
Committee and th e c ity planning office 
in an a ttempt lo mee t the concerns of 
residents living near the Sports Center. 
Zeterberg said. 
New ministry program underway 
A new academic program aimed al 
professiona ls and lay peo ple in ministry 
was ina ugurated fa ll semester. 
The Institute for Christian Min istries 
(ICM) offe rs degree a nd non-degree 
courses in leadership training. 
spirituality and its re lation lo social 
justice. pastoral ministry. theology. 
praye r and m editation . 
" With the Institute: · says Fr. Ron 
Pac he nce. ICM director. "we hope to 
serve the educa tional. professional and 
spiritua l needs of m en a nd wom en who 
ministe r in today's churc h and a ll those 
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Alcala Park 
A free taxi cab 
ride any day or time 
who seek a dee per understa nding of 
the ir faith ... 
The ICM courses a re inte nded for a ll 
Christians. However. the non-degree 
program is inte nded to he lp Catholics 
ta ke grea te r responsibility for ministry 
in the ir church. accord ing to Fr. · 
Pachence. 
The ICM began in the fall with an 
expanded graduate degree program-a 
maste r of arts in prac tical theology. The 
program is geared to both full- and part-
tim e students. 
The non-degree program offers low-
cost workshops. confe re nces and mini-
courses on and off campus. Some wil l 
be for professionals in the ministry. 
while others will be for lay a udie nces. 
Sr. Irene Cu lle n coordinates th e non-
degree programs a nd Dr. Hele n 
deLaure ntis is the Institute·s re ligious 
educa tion coordinator. 
Free cab rides for students 
The Student Affairs Office and the 
Associated Student Body rece ntly 
introduced ··college Cab··-a free ride 
progra m for students in unsa fe 
s ituat ions. 
The progra m is be lieved to be th e only 
one of its kind in the United States. It 
provides students with a free taxi cab 
ride a ny day or tim e if the ir car breaks 
down . they are in an uncomfortable da te 
situation or they have ha d too much to 
drink. 
··we fee l it is the ob ligation of the 
student government to provide students 
with safety se rvices such as College 
Cab."" according to Pa ul Davis. 
Assoc iated Stude nt Body vice pres iden t. 
USO contrac ted with Ora nge Cab Co. 
of Sa n Diego to provide the rides a t a n 
es timated cost of $1.000 to the 
Un iversity for the semester-long 
ex perime nt. 
The USO chapter of Boost Alcohol 
Consciousness Concern ing the Health of 
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facility will be the 
future hub of 
campus life. 
University Students (BACCHUS). a 
national peer a lco hol education group. 
is promoting the free ride program on 
campus. " By comm unicating w ith 
fe llow stude nts about College Cab we 
hope to promote the importance of 
responsibility whe n using a lcohol."" says 
Kath y Massa. chapter preside nt. 
Law teleconferencing project could 
save thousands of dollars 
The School of Law is working with 
San Diego Superior Court on an 
experim e n tal te leconferencing proj ec t 
designed to save the courts. attorneys 
and clients hundreds of thousands of 
doll ars. 
The experim ent a llows a judge to 
preside over certain types of hearings 
and other court proceedings by 
telephone. e liminating the need for 
persona l appearances by attorneys a nd 
their clients. 
"This is possibly one of the most 
valuable innovations to come a long in 
trial courts this ce ntury:· acco rding to 
law professor Robert Simmons. who 
conce ived the project. 
During the five-month experime nt 
te leconferencing will be tried by 
Superior Court Judges Donald Smith . 
Arthur Jones and Larry Kapiloff. and 
U.S . Magistrate Edward Infante. 
Only non-evidentiary, pre-trial c iv il 
hearings and administrative matters 
will be conducted via the te lephone 
during the experiment. The equipm ent 
features four outside phone lines for 
each courtroom . enab ling a judge to 
preside over a hearing with up to four 
attorneys. 
Simmons is conducting the projec t for 
the San Diego Law Center. a joint 
venture of USD a nd the Sa n Diego Bar 
Association . 
Alcala Park 
The chief justice delighted 
USD officials when he 
agreed to speak to 
law students 
How should U.S. celebrate 
Constitution? 
How should the United States 
ce lebrate the 200th anniversary of the 
fram ing of its Constitutio n? 
A barrage of national media-
inc luding reporters from the New Yo rk 
T im es . NBC te levision network news 
and the Los Ange les Times-as we ll as 
more lhan 700 spectators fil led Camino 
Theate r February 3 to hear some of lhe 
answers lo lhal ques tion. 
The occasion was a public m eeting of 
lhe nationa l Commission on th e 
Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution. a 
23-member group headed by Ch ief 
Justice Warren Burger that"s charged 
wilh planning activities fo r the 
anniversary ce lebration. Rep resen-
tatives of the te lev ision industry. lhe 
Interior Department. the Defense 
Depar tment. the American Bar 
Assoc iation and other grou ps addressed 
the com mission and s ha red th e ir plans 
for ce le brating lhe Constitution·s 
birthday. 
Activ iti es wi ll cente r around S ept. 17. 
1987. exac tl y 200 years from th e day 
lhat 40 of the nation's founding fathers 
comp leted a four-month convention in 
Philade lphia by signing a doc u m e nt 
written ··to form a more pe rfec t Un ion." 
USD President Author E. Hughes was 
among lhose testify ing before the 
commission. Dr. Hughes called the 
comm iss ion·s attention to the Project fo r 
Public a nd Comm u nity Se rvi ce. an 
attempt by a group of co llege and 
unive rs ity preside nts nationw ide to 
stimu late campus inte rest in public and 
com munity service. 
The chie f justice delighted USD 
offic ia ls when he agreed to speak lo law 
students fo llowing co nc lusion of lhe 
comm ission·s business. Burger 
answered questions for more tha n a n 
hour from a standing room on ly crowd 
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Warren Burger and 
School of Law Dean 
Sheldon Krantz 
head for a question 
and answer 
session with law 
students. They are 
followed by USD 
law professor 
Bernard Siegan. 
The commission m et on campus at 
the invitation of USD law professor a nd 
comm ission member Bernard Siegan . a 
nationally respected constitutional 
expert. Siegan calls the Constitu tion the 
most important law that ex ists in the 
United States. "It has withstood the test 
of time: it is 200 years old," h e told a 
newspaper reporte r recently. "And it"s 
sti ll very re levant lo socie ty as it ex ists 
today. j ust as it was re levan t to the 
society that existed then: · 
The comm ission voted du r ing its San 
Diego session to give official approva l to 
the San Diego County Commission on 
the Bicentennial. making it the first 
local group approved by the national 
organization . 
Joan Bowes, chair of the San Diego 
comm iss ion . to ld comm issioners he r 
group is planning a n educationa l 
campaign to increase awareness of the 
Constitution among school chil dren. In 
addition. several social events. such as a 
IO-ki lom e ter ru n. exhibitions and a 
parade are p lanned. she said . 
McCabe d ies February 14 
John McCabe, a professor in l he 
Schoo l of Business Admin istration s ince 
1965, died February 14. 
A native of New York. McCabe earned 
a law degree from USD's S choo l of Law 
in 1973. He a lso he ld m as ter and 
undergraduate degrees from San Diego 
Slate University. 
Survivors inc lude his wife. Mai rea: 
seven children . two sisters and seve n 
grandch il dre n. 
Trustees approve tuition increase 
The Un iversity's Board of Trustees 
recenlly a pproved a seven percen t 
inc rease in tuition for lhe 1986-87 
academic year. 
Undergraduate luition wi ll go from 
$6.780 to $7.260 per year. Increases in 
room a nd boa rd fees were a lso approved . 
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Alcala Park 
The Toreras quietly 
compiled some stellar 
accomplishments of 
their own 
To rera h ead coach Kathy Marpe 
Rose garden memorializes Swanke 
The m e mory or Anne Swa nke lives. 
A m emorial rose garden eas t of 
Founders Ha ll was dedicated Ma rch 18 
to the .former student. who was just 
weeks away from graduation wh en she 
was murdered in November 1984. 
The c ircu lar garde n. fra m ed with a 
hedge and e nc losing a ti le walkway. 
c rea tes a li v ing symbol of Swanke·s li fe. 
according to Th erese Whitcomb. 
professor of art a nd Unive rs ity director 
of des ign . who designed the garde n . 
The color of the til es represen ts the 
various aspec ts o r Swa nke·s life. 
acco rding to Whitcomb ... Blue is the 
Christian sy mbo l of fa ith. by which 
Anne li ved: white is a symbol of pu ri ty. 
of wh ic h Anne was a n example: a nd 
ye llow represents joy. whic h Ann e 
manifes ted in he r da ily life." 
A fr iend of the Swan ke fami ly. Dr. 
Anna Grim es of Ama rillo. Texas. 
dona ted funds to c reate the garden . 
Members or Swankc's famil y and 
fri e nds a tte nded the ce remony. 
Swanke·s fath e r. Dr. John Swanke. is a 
USO professor of philosophy. 
Egan Co-Coach Of Year 
Torc ro head basketball coach Ha nk 
Egan recentl y was voted West Coas t 
Ath le tic Confe rence Co-Coac h of the 
Year by the othe r conference coaches 
a fte r direc ting USO to its best record 
eve r a t the Divis ion I level. 
Egan coached the Toreros to a 19-9 
season record and a 9-5 m a rk in the 
con ference. good for third place. His 
two-yea r USO record is now 35-20. 
Egan shared the top coaching honors 
with Pepperdine·s Jim Harri ck. who 
guided the Waves to th e league title. 
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dedication of the 
Anne Swanke 
Memorial Rose 
Garden admire the 
garden and plaque 
following the 
dedication. 
Toreras set marks; 
eye overseas trip 
While the m en·s team was gathering 
most of the ink and fan support during 
USD's most successful season ever a t 
the Division I level. the women Toreras 
quie tl y compiled some ste lla r 
accomplishm ents or the ir own during 
the just comple ted hoop campa ign . 
Among the records: the most wins 
ever- 16-during a 16-1 3 season in 
which the Toreras fin ished second with 
an 8-4 league m a rk in the inaugura l 
season of West Coast Ath le ti c 
Conference wom en·s baske tba ll. 
·T m proud of the fact tha t we finish ed 
second: · says Ka th y Marpe. coach of the 
Toreras since 1980 ... You can·t be 
disa ppoi n ted in a season with our most 
wins eve r. .. 
A vete ran and a newcomer played big 
ro les in uso·s success. Senior guard 
Debbie T heroux. who averaged 13 .3 
points per game he r sen ior season while 
becoming the school's a ll -lime scoring 
leade r (1.010 points). and freshman 
Ju lie Evans. who paced the Toreras in 
scoring with a 13.5 pe r game average. 
led the squad. Both were nam ed to the 
All -WCAC team at season·s encl . 
And a lthough Theroux·s leadership 
a nd scoring wi ll be m issed nex t season . 
seven of the team·s top e ight sco re rs wi ll 
re turn. giving Marpe good reason to feel 
optimistic about the future . .. I see us 
nex t year as being as strong as we were 
this season: · she says. 
lb help prepa re the team for 1986-87. 
Marpe has scheduled a baske tba ll tour 
or Austra lia and New Zealand in May 
and June-providing the team can raise 
$ 22.000 to fund the trip. 
Ma rpe was counting on an April 22 
auc tion to ra ise much of the needed 
money. An ea r lie r free throw-a-thon 
broug ht in nea rl y $7.000. Anyo ne who 
wants to support th e trip can reac h 




Ripe for revolution 
By Dr. James Gump 
Sludenls frequ enlly ask m e when I 
think revolulio n will eng ulf Soulh 
Africa. Historia ns a re nol mu ch a l 
predic lion . a nd I usua lly offe r a n evasive 
response (e.g .. the silua lion is loo 
vola lil e lo predic l or one should nol 
underes lim a le lhe power of the milila ry 
lo resisl) . Certa inly. a ll the c lassic 
ingredients for revolution in Sou th 
Africa ripe n da il y. And South African 
security forces has ten the ripening. 
For exam ple. 11-year-old Fa nie 
Goduka was a rrested July 11. 1985. 
nine days before the government 
dec la red a s ta te of em ergency (which 
gave police vir lua ll y unlimited powers lo 
a rrest a nd de ta in ). Fa nie was accused of 
th rowing s lones-he says he did not-
a nd sent lo ja il to s pend 57 days. He 
sh a red the sam e j a il ce ll with thirteen 
m a le cell m a tes. som e ha rde ned 
crimina ls. who a t limes beat him for 
s porl. 
His m oth e r says he now c ri es out a t 
nighl a nd m ay have to be treated by a 
psych iatri s t. According lo Fa nie. he is 
" now go ing to th row s to nes ... He wa nls 
.. Lo be a ka ra te ex pert" in o rde r to 
defend him self from th e police. a nd " Lo 
be a doc to r to h elp m y com rades whe n 
the po lice have sh ot them ... according lo 
the New York Times. 
Fa nie's s tory re presents the m a king of 
a revoluliona ry. a nd it is replica ted 
freque nlly: police have a rres led chi ldre n 
a s young as seven in the pas t e ig ht 
mon ths. Should the curre n t conf1ic t 
e rupt into a widespread. v iole nt 
revolulion. the conseque nces can only 
be catas trophic. There will be no 
winners, onl y losers. Thus. the m ore 
imporla nt ques tion is wha t the South 
Africans can do lo avo id revolulion . This 
is a prescripti ve queslio n not predic live. 
His toria ns a re m odes lly useful whe n it 
com es to prescriplion a nd pa rticu la rl y 
we ll placed fo r description . Hence. in 
discussing the current c ris is in South 
Africa I will m ove cautious ly from 
historical description towa rd a 
p resc ri p ti ve conc lu s ion . And as fo r 
p redi c lion. I heed carefull y the wo rds of 
18 th ce n tury a uthor Horace Wa lpole. 
who wro le : "Prognos lics do no t a lways 
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In addition to 
viewing blacks as 
potential enemies, 
Afrikaners as well 
as all South African 
whites have 
traditionally viewed 
blacks as a cheap 
labor source. 
8 
prove prophecies-al least the wisest 
prophe ts make sure of the event first ." 
In South Africa. whites . who m a ke up 
15 pe r cent of the population. dominate 
the rest through a system of 
institutionalized racial disc rimination 
known as aparthe id. The majority of 
whiles. and those who control the 
gove rnment. are known as Afrika n ers (of 
Dulch . German and French descent. 
de riving from as early as 1652). The 
predominant Afrikaner political party. 
the National Party. has been in power 
since 1948. Traditionally. the Party has 
been nearly synonymous with Afrikaner 
nationa lism . an ideology which inc ludes 
the convi c tion lhal the outside world 
has a lways bee n hostile lo Afrikane r 
existence in South Africa . And in the 
Afrikane r we ltanschauung. two m ajor 
enemies loom as partic ularly 
s ign ificant. 
The first major threat lo Afrikane r 
sove re ignty was the British Empire. The 
British annexed the Cape in 1806 as a 
pre-emptive m easure against Napoleon. 
Pr ior lo the British annexation. 
Afrikane r farm ers (or Boers in Dutch) 
had moved steadily eastwa rd from the 
southweste rn Cape and had skirmished 
with the Ba ntu-speaking Xhosa in lhe 
easte rn Ca pe fronti e r. Wishing lo limit 
lhis fri c tion. the British imposed its 
ve rsion of law and order : the 
implantation of 5 .000 British se ttl ers in 
the easte rn Cape and the creation of a 
buffe r zone be tween Europeans and 
Afri cans. Additionally. th e British 
curta il ed wha t th ey pe rce ived as th e 
coe rc ive la bor p rac ti ces of Afrika ne r 
fa rm ers. The Boers resisted . By 1836. 
hundreds of fami li es trekked northward 
beyond the Orange a nd Vaa l rive rs (in 
what has been his torically la be ll ed a s 
lh e Grea t Trek) . a nd by mid-century 
c rea ted inde pende nt republics in the 
in le rior. 
The di scove ry of gold in the Tra nsvaal 
in the 1880s and the colonia l 
competition provoked by lh e New 
Imperia li sm prompted the British lo 
seek the a bsorption of the republics in 
lhe Ang lo-Boer Wa r of 1899-1902. The 
British vic tory proved py rrhic. The wa r 
wa s Brila in·s Vietnam-international 
opinion favored the Boer cause. and the 
deaths of 25.000 Afrikaner women and 
children in British concentration camps 
during the war convinced Boer 
nationalists that John Bill was the 
incarnation of Satan. Britain moved 
quickly lo e rase the stigma. and in 1910 
granted whiles in South Africa full 
independence. 
Blacks remained second c lass citizens 
in 1910, as well as the other major 
challenge lo Afrikaner sovere ignty. The 
Boers· most resistant African opponent 
in the 19th century was the Zulu 
kingdom. Boer trekkers laagered the ir 
wagons and de feated the Zu lus at Blood 
Rive r on December 16. 1838. and would 
thereafter attribute divine significance 
lo the eve nt. The lesson seem ed clear-
Afrikaners must band toge ther against 
th e African "menace·· or face extinction . 
In the modern pe riod. African 
resistance is equated with the 
infiltration of inte rna tional communism 
into southern Africa. With Marxist 
governme nts in Angola and 
Mozambique. SWAPO guerillas in 
Namibia. and exiled ANC leaders in 
Za mbia . the South African governm ent 
fears the worst. Since 1972 it has 
deve loped a " Total Strategy ·· for the 
·· iota ! War·· il sees be ing waged aga inst 
South Africa. This is the principal basis 
upon which the government hopes the 
United States and Western Europe wil l 
cont inue lo invest or to at least support 
the South Africans in case of a major 
war in southern Africa . 
In add ition lo viewing blac ks as 
polenti a l enemies. Afrikane rs a s we ll a s 
a ll South Afri can whiles have 
tra ditiona lly viewed blacks a s a cheap 
la bor supply. Lord Alfred Milne r. the last 
British High Commissioner to South 
Africa. c learly articulated this view in 
1899. He suggested that the ultimate 
imperial objec tive in South Africa was 
lh e esta blishme nt of a " self-governing 
while community. supported by well -
treated and justly-gove rned b lack la bour 
from Ca pe Town lo Zambesi." 
With the Natives· Land Ac t of 1913. 
lh e while governm ent c rea ted African 
rese rves to more e ffi cie ntly utilize black 
labor. These reserves form ed the basis 
for wha t a re known today as the 
Homela nds . The poverty-stricken 
Homela nds. comprising less than 13 per 
cent of the country, today represent the 
most tragic face of apa rtheid. The 
hopelessness of Homela nd life has 
forced millions of blacks to se ttle. often 
illega lly. into segrega ted urban 
townships in " white" a reas. And it is 
from these urban townships that the 
system has encountered its mos t 
system a tic challenge. 
In fac ing this cha llenge, th e Afrika ner 
ruling e lite has been pragmatic. The 
mos t s ig nificant cha nges in apa rtheid 
bega n with the Sowe to uprising of 1976. 
These riots deeply shook both lh e 
Afrika ner intelligentsia a nd the whi te 
business community. The so-called 
verligtes or Afrika ner " free thinking" 
academics a nd politic ia ns bega n 
arguing for a n overha ul of a partheid. 
eve n if s uch a restruc turing required 
power-sha ring. Out of this climate of 
opinio n a rose a committee chaired by 
the then ministe r of defense. P. W. 
Botha. lo consider a cons lilutiona l 
power-sha ring model for lhe whi te. 
Coloured a nd Asia n communities. Th e 
proposa l called for a n executive 
preside ncy a nd a tripa rt ite legis la ture. 
orga nized in a m a nner lo sa fegua rd 
while power a nd privilege. Wilh 
subsequent modifications. lhe 
constitutiona l power-sha ring model was 
put to a n a ll-white elec torate in a 
refe rendum in November 1983. a nd 
a pproved two to one. The business 
community sought ins tead economic 
reform. fearing tha t m assive fore ig n 
disinves lm enl would follow in lhe wa ke 
of the Soweto riots. The governm en t 
responded by granting permane nt 
s ta tus to selected black workers residing 
in urba n townships. a nd by regis te ring 
African tra de unio ns. 
These re forms a nd others building 
upon them have a li enated one-third of 
lhe Nationa l Pa rty a nd have c learly 
fa il ed to sa tis fy the black m ajority. By 
Afrika ner s ta nda rds. these re form s a re 
radica l. To Africans. lhe reform s 
represent a n effort tha t is too little. too 
late. Indeed . they are seriously Oawed-
to da te. there have been no m eaningful 
discuss ions rega rding political power-
sha ring wilh the black m ajority. a nd the 
essentia l fra m ework of a pa rtheid still 
exists. The reforms have ge nerally 
se rved to quicken the pace of black 
protest, most of it now a rising in 
segregated townships. The Fren chma n 
Alexis de Tocquevill e. writing in 1850. 
ide ntified this phenom enon in a no ther 
conlex l: 
Ex perie nce teaches that . . . the 
mos t perilous m om ent for a ba d 
government is when it seeks to 
m end its ways. Only consumma te 
sta tecraft can ena ble a king to save 
hi s throne whe n . a fter a long spell 
of oppressive rule. h e sets oul lo 
improve lhe lol of his s ubjec ts. 
Pa ti ently endured so long as il 
seem ed beyond redress. a 
gri eva nce comes lo a ppear 
in tolera ble once the possibility of 
removing it crosses m en's minds. 
The mos l imporla nl question rig ht 
now is wha l the South African 
governme nt can do to avoid revolution . 
Three prelimina ry s teps seem esse nti a l 
in fulfilling this objec tive : 1) to release 
Nelson Ma ndela (currently imprisoned 
and lhe form er leader of lhe ANC) a nd 
negotia te with him and other credible 
black leaders like Gatsha Bulhelez i. 
chief of the Zulus : 2) lo pla ce such 
negotia tions in a na tiona l convention 
which se ts as one of its m ajor goals the 
tota l a bolition of a pa rtheid : and 3) lo 
grant full c itizen s hip. under one 
cons titu t ion . to South Afri cans of a ll 
colors. 
Unfo rtuna te ly. it m ay well be lha l the 
lim e h as passed for peaceful cha nge in 
South Africa. Four decades ago. 
Ms ima ng u . a black charac ter in Ala n 
Pa ton's classic nove l. Cry . the Beloved 
Coun try . said: "I have one great fear in 
m y heart. lha t one day when lhey turn 
to lov ing th ey will find we are turn ed lo 
ha ling." We may be c urrently 
witness ing Ms im a ng u ·s worsl fea r. For 
lhe sake of a ll South Africans. le t us 
hope not. 
To Africans, the 
reforms represent 
an effort that is too 
little, too late. 
Dr. James Gump is an 
associate professor of 
history in the Co llege of 
A rts and Sciences. He 
earned his Ph.D. at the 
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25 years of brotherhood 
By John Sutherland 
There is a famous temple 
tho· it's no t bu ill o r brick nor stone. 
Phi Kappa Theta's love ii and 
call it their ve ry own. 
It ·s not or go ld or m arble 
but o r true rratcrnity 
A nd Phi Kappa Th eta's temp le. 
wi ll stand thru ete rnit y. 
-"Temple o r Phi Kappa Theta·· 
The spirit o r brotherhood and loyally 
expressed in th ose words. se t lo music 
many yea rs ago. set th e ton e for Phi 
Kappa Theta (PKT) fraternity. a nationa l 
fraternit y tracing its roots back lo Lhe 
la te 1800s. 
Born oul or fruslra lion in 1889 when 
Ca tholic students al Brown Un iversity 
were banned from joining other 
fraterniti es because of th ei r re lig ion. 
PKT has grown from humble 
beginnings lo becom e a fraternity or 
national repute. Today the re are 
chapters on more tha n 50 campuses 
nationwide. PKT's ranks include 
ente rtain e rs Bob Hope a nd Ed 
McMahon. football coaches Vince 
Dooley a nd Dan Devine. and late 
president John F. Ke nnedy. 
PKT has built a ri ch legacy at USO as 
well. This year marks the 25th 
anniversary of the fraternity ·s founding 
on campus. making it the University 's 
oldest Greek organization . 
The PKT a lumni on campus reads 
like a USO Who's Who list. The group 
includes Bishop Leo T. Maher. USO 
board of trustees cha ir : Dr. Author E. 
Hughes. USO president: Dr. Jam es 
Burns. School of Business 
Administration dean: Dr. Irving Parke r. 
professor of English: Dr. John Swanke. 
professor of philosophy : Fr. Nick 
Reve les. assistant professor of music: 
and Dr. Curl Span is. professor of 
biology. About 250 USO alumni have 
participated in the group. 
"Othe r chapters of Greek fraterniti es 
on campus have com e a nd gone." says 
Pe te r McGuine '85, form er USO PKT 
president. " But there's a reason this 
chapte r of Phi Kappa Theta has 
survived . Its goals are ve ry similar to 
USD's philosophy-support for the 
intellec tual. social. physical and 
spiritual well-being of m embers." 
The fraternity is much more than a 
social organization. according to both 
McGuine a nd Fr. Owe n Mullen , PKT's 
faculty advise r the past five years and a 
frate rnity m ember himself. 
"Sure, we do a lot for the campus 
socially. but it's not just a social group," 
says Fr. Mulle n. "The most important 
thing for m embers is they learn about 
leadership and brotherhood. We talk a 
lot about how the brotherhood they 
experience in the frate rnity relates to 
the rest of their world." 
The community se rvice a spec t of the 
frate rnity a lso plays a much large r rol e 
in frate rnity life than it used to. "It's 
become much more important." Mullen 
says. "There is more awareness of that 
rol e:· 
In the past four years. for example. 
frate rnity members have served a 
pancake breakfast at St. Vincent 
DePaul's, packed food at SHARE"s 
warehouse. sponsored underprivileged 
children al Sea World . participated in 
USD's senior citizen Outreach Program 
and treated handicapped junior and 
senior high school stude nts to dinner 
and a movie on campus. 
PKT's history at USO began on 
February 10. 1961. when USO students 
Tom Gentilella ·52 and Jose Cachuela 
"64-former PKT m embers al Loyola 
University-held a m ee ting for 
prospective frate rnity brothers he re. 
Those a ttending that m eeting are 
conside red the fra te rnity's found ing 
fath ers. They include Lee Aids ·53 _ 
Richard Lonnecker '62 . Benjamin Flores 
·54_ Noel Hall "64. ·55 (TCS) . James 
Gunning "62, Jose ph Gray '62. Cha rl es 
Donnelly. Pe ter Gontang '65 , Francis 
Wilson '62, Cachuela and Gentil ella . 
Tha t group was the foundation for 
formation of Phi Delta Chi colony. a step 
preceding national frate rnity affiliation. 
In Novembe r 1961 Phi Delta Chi was 
recognized as an officia l campus 
organiza tion and formally recognized as 
a Phi Kappa The ta colony. Chapte r 
status wa s granted on January 6 . 1963. 
whe n Phi Delta Chi became the 
California Phi De lta Cha pte r of Phi 
Kappa The ta. The USO cha pte r wa s 
PKT's second chapte r in Cali forni a and 
the 64th in the nation . 
Gentil e lla rem embers those earl y days 
we ll. 
·· Jose was e lec ted the first preside nt 
because by the lime we were organized I 
was m a rri ed and not as active in th e 
group. Th e first initia tion was a l m y 
fa the r's house." he recalls. 
"Its goals are very 
similar to USD 's 
philosophy." 
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Phi Kappe, T heta. spring 1986. (leji 10 right). back row· R ' . • .· 
Hobert Gibbs. John "Jack" 1, 11 C. C . . · ich a
rd Ratzer. B 11an H olt. Pe ter Dil.zhazy. 
, e y. reg ates. Jim Wingrove f ar c J / E Ja urequi. Fr. Owen Mu llen /aclviser } Davie/ J\1't ·/ If L . , ry ray. o rn . spe. Row l h ree: Mw 
Hurns. Mi ke Bourgeois. S teve Verde ·ct, 11 "Ro~i 
1
~ 5. ~:1ee Wa llace. Doug Caclker. J oh n Les ter. B ren t Dagosti no. Bob Ware/. Row two: Pew.I Br;ccs Bil/M .. ca es. ;~ancly Rhoe/es. Ac/am Yatsko. J oe 
Ala n Blach . John Ca mpillo. Chris J<anz i~~ ·s ie e ¾s'~cli C._ene Gu ti errez. Pau l Cwnpillo. Dave Teixeira . 
Ho/bus. Fron t row: Er ic /-/u/J Dave w ·u~ I . Bub ;,n e e1-Mo_lnc1r. _J ohn Pen e. Mark McCuiness. Marty 
J-/owiler. Bruce J-larlley c,;ris Casey 'c;1; my() i° ris'ji~/. Mike D,tomaso. Th om Pirolli. Tripp 
Hell. Jin, Darcey. Jerry. McNamara. j o ;rn"J,~n t~ /:~s;:i,,aor11J1 AbPb/a/teR. Joe Tt111gonian. No l pic tured: Tim 
, . I., 11 005. 
Gcntil ella notes w ith spec ia l fondn ess 
th e helping hand Irv ing Parker. then 
dean of admissio ns and record s. 
prov iclccl l o the fl edg l i ng fra ternity. " H e 
was a hard-nosed l eac her in the 
"The elem ent of 
brotherhood I 
shared was a prime 
be n efit of m y 
experience as an 
undergraduate." 
c las room. ye t he bent over backwards 
l o see lha l lh c fraternity was 
success ful." 
The fr iendships h e m ade s tand out in 
t he mind o f R ic hard Lonnecker '62. " I 
m ade som e lasti ng fr ien dships ... h e says. 
' 'I'm sl ill in communica tion w i lh som e 
o f my fra l erni ly broth ers." 
Among th e much discussed issu es 
among studen ts on campus during t he 
ea rl y '60s. according l o Lonnec ker. was 
elim ination of th e footba ll program 
beca use of fin an c ia l consideration s. and 
th e banning o f lhc s ludcnl n ewspaper 
becau se of arti c les it publish ed l ha l 
some faculty m embers found o ffen sive. 
"Pledging and inilialion will be long 
rem cm ber ecl . a lso the toga parti es. 
espec ially one with Tim o·Keele:· K elly 
recall s. " I also rem em ber our m eetings 
a t w ha l was lhen Oscar ·s (n ow 
Peninsula Bank al lhe corner of Linda 
V ista and Moren a). It was the la te night 
hangout for co ffee and appl e pie." 
More than anything else. though . 
Kelly c i tes the fri endships h e form ed 
w ilh olher fralernily " brothers" as the 
hig h light of his Ph i K ap student days. " I 
formed a l ot of good rel a tion ships 
throug h m y involvem ent in the 
fratern ity. Those fri endships h ave las ted 
throug h lhe year s." 
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T he 1962 College for M en year book 
lists among lhe fralcrnity ·s highlig h ts 
lha l year "one of lhe m os t success ful 
fu nct io ns on campus-the j azz 
concert-s tarring Bu d Shanks and 
Barny K esse l." 
The res t of lhc I 960s were a per iod of 
growth fo r PKT Highlig h ts during 1964 
inc luded publishi ng a sludc n l d irectory. 
hosti ng th e Am eri ca n Can cer Soc iety 
Christmas Par l y. and sponsoring the 
third annual Nazareth I-l ou se picn ic. In 
1965. J 7 new bro thers were we lcom ed 
into lhc fra ternit y. an d lhc group 
sponsored a week o f ac li vilics lo 
com m cmora l c th e n a lional fra tc rn i Ly's 
75th anniver sar y. 
Bi ll Ke ll y ·70 rem embers his Phi 
K appa clays of th e la te '60s well. Hi 
future w ife. K a th leen (S toddard ) ·7 1. 
was Phi Kap·s H omecomi ng princess in 
19 70. 
McGuine ec hoes K elly 's sentiments. 
"The elem ent of brotherhood I shared 
was a prime benefit o f m y exper ien ce as 
a n undergraclua l c. You lear n l o work 
toge th er and work towards common 
goals. T he fraternity brotherhood 
doesn't gu arantee that problem s wi ll be 
non -ex istent and a lways so lved . but il 
docs g ive m embers a common group lo 
!'ind support from no m atter how 
d iffi cult things ge t." 
Ren ewing that sense of brotherhood 
wi ll be on the agenda when the USO Phi 
K aps ce lebrate 2 5 years on cam pus with 
a ga la dinner /dan ce May 3 al All 
Hallows Pari sh Center in L a Jolla . A ll 
fo rm er fraternity m embers are inv ited lo 
the dinner. w h ich w ill fea ture a slide 
presen tation on lhe g roup's history and 
an awards p rogram . "It sh ou ld be quile 
an eve ning for reminiscing ... says 
McGuine. More in form a tion on t he 
reunion is avai lable by calling (61 9 ) 574-
1840. 
Teresc1 Rodgers '86 a lso conlribulecl to 
lhis sto ry . 
Nurses as peacemakers 
Pa ule tte Becke r '83 (MSN) combines 
one part adventure r with one part 
compassion to lead a life that m a ny 
might envy. 
Tha t combination h as taken the 
enthusia stic nursi ng adm inistrator to 
Saudi Arabia during the pas t year. 
where she pursued he r career in a way 
s he ha d neve r before considered just a 
few years ago. 
"I fe lt like a character in a James 
Bond movie." s he says. recalling h e r 
e ight months in Saudi Arabia . "It was 
exciting. Th at's pa rt of the a ppeal-it 
takes a person who likes new 
ex periences. an independent perso n : a 
ris k-take r." 
But more than the exci tem ent. it was 
Becker's commitmen t to making the 
world a be tte r place that m oved h e r to 
g ive up her job in the U.S. to move to 
Sa udi Arabia in September 1984. 
" I rea lly fee l that nurses can be 
peacem a kers through the ir profess ion." 
s he exp la ins . 'Tve a lways be li eved that 
if yo u take the time to understand 
people from other cultures. you begin to 
see them as d ifferent instead of judging 
them wrong." 
Becker worked as a s hift s upervisor a t 
King Fahad Hospita l in Riyadh . a 
hospita l se rving m embe rs of Saudi 
Arab ia's na tiona l g uard. The hospita l is 
ope rated by a n American corporation 
a nd staffed by doctors a nd nurses from 
around the world . 
Because Saudi Arabia is c losed lo 
to urists. the hospital employees a re 
a mong the few fo re igners a ll owed in the 
country. Fore igners a re expected to obey 
a ll Saudi regula tions a nd face social and 
travel restric tions as well. 
" It's not a n easy s ituation to a djus t 
to." Becke r recall s. " Ma ny westerne rs 
have a hard ti m e adapti ng." 
Hospi tal e mployees li ve in a 
compound near the hospital. Security 
g ua rds monitored ac ti vity within the 
compound. a nd occas ionally employees 
were d eported for be hav ior co nside red 
By John S uthe rland 
Paulette Becker '83 (MSNJ 
and on e of her patien ts 
improper by Saudi standards. 
The expe rie nce is probably more 
difficult for women, Becke r feels. 
because the Saudi cul tu re considers 
wome n to be dependen t a nd in need of 
m a le protection . Single women are n ot 
a llowed to visit with s ingle men, and 
wome n cannot drive or go shopping 
a lone. All women are required to wear 
ankle-length black robes during off duty 
hours in the compound . and in any 
public place. 
" But if yo u can a djust. the expe rience 
is so worthwhile," Becke r says. "Sa udi 
Arab ia is making progress because of its 
o il money. and a lo t of things in the 
culture are a dmirable- s uch as the 
value placed on fa mily un ity." 
On e of her more interesting 
ex pe riences in th e hospital itself was 
dealing with the Bedou in tribesm a n 
w ho insisted tha t he a nd fa mily could 
camp on the floor s ince a ll the hospita l 
beds were full. " He couldn' t 
understand ." Becke r says. "wh y s uch a 
huge building had no beds when a ny 
number of g ues ts cou ld be invited into 
his te nt." 
Becke r c redits he r USD experience for 
g iving he r the confide nce to work 
ove rseas. " Until yo u tes t yourse lf, yo u 
can le t fear keep you from acting." she 
says. " I greatly ad mire Dean Pa lmer a nd 
he r fac ulty. They he lped to insti ll in m e 
the confide nce I needed to succeed . 
That was the most important part of m y 
education ." 
As fo r the fut ure. Becke r says. " the re 
a re a lot of cou ntries a round the world 
tha t need he lp in improving the ir health 
care services. I di scovered that I enjoy 
be ing a bit of a nomad so I expect to go 
a broad again som e tim e in the nex t few 
yea rs. I hear China is expec ted to hav':! 
nurs ing pos itions availa ble in the near 
future." Un til he r nex t sojourn. s he is 
curre ntl y working as s hift supervisor a t 
Grossmont Distr ic t Hosp ita l's ph ys ical 
rehab ilita ti on unit. 
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Alumni Potpourri 
Fields recently was named 
president of the 
Alumni Association 
Fields to lead Association 
Form er Torero baskelball A ll-
Am eri can Ted Fiel ds '68 hasn·t 
forgotten USD in the years si n ce 
graduation. 
Long ac tive in th e Alumni A ssoc ia tion 
and a supporter of USD's sporls 
programs. Field recen lly was nam ed 
pres ident of the A lumni A ssoc ia tion. H e 
replaces Peggy (Raynoha) T h railk ill "65 . 
wh ose l erm exp ired. 
Fr. Douglas Reg in . "66 
Fr. Regin receives Buddy award 
Fr. Douglas Regin "66 . presiden t of 
Ca lholic Communi ly Servi ces (CCS). 
lhe soc ia l welfare agency for the diocese 
of San Diego. was named recipient of 
the A lumni Associalion·s annua l B ishop 
Buddy Awar d. 
The award is presented lo an alum 
w ho has made a significanl conlri bulion 
lo Lhe field in which h e or sh e works. 
Nom inees are a lso judged on t he basis 
of com munity service and service to the 
Un iversily. 
·· 1 h ad a greal lime in sc hool." Fields 
says. "tha t ·s w h y 1' 111 bac k."' In add ition 
lo sporls and maj oring in 
business/finance. Fields was vi ce 
president of h is c lass and organized 
freshman or ientation ac tiviti es durin g 
his senior year. 
Ted Fi elds. Jr. "68 
Fr. Reg in has di rected CCS s in ce 
1978. The agency provides services 
such as food and shelter. counseli ng. 
fam ily li fe ed u cation. j ob training and 
refugee resetll em enl to a lmost 85.000 
people annually. During his term as A lumni 
Assoc ia tion pres iden l. Fields wan ts to 
s tart som e USD commun i l y oulrcach 
prog ram s for minorities. "'T here are 
fewer m inorities at USD now lha n wh en 
I was here:· he notes. 
Fi elds cam e to USO on a basketball 
scholarship l"rom Washing ton. D. C. At 
USO he p layed w ilh Bernie Bi ckersta ff 
"66 . now head coach or the NBA's 
Sea tt le Supersonics. Th e lwo led th e 
l o rcros into lhc 1966 NCAA wes tern 
regio na ls. 
In additio n to ser v ing as Alumni 
A ssoc ia ti on pres idcn l. Fields a lso is a 
m ember o f lhc boards o f dircc l ors o f lhc 
NAACP and th e Na ti o na l A ssoc ia tion or 
Securities Profess iona ls. a profess io nal 
g roup organi zed l o help minorities in 
securities industries. 
An inves tm ent banker with Mil ler and 
Schroeder F inanc ial. Inc .. Fields works 
with c ities ac ross the Un i ted Sta tes in 
formul a ting bond lransac lion s lha t 
o flen approach t he mi lli on dolla r range. 
Fields. his wife. Wanda. and l hc ir 
da ughlcr. l o ni. li ve in Spring Vall ey. 
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Fr. Regin is ac tive on a number of 
boards and comm issions that address 
the needs of t he poor and hom eless in 
San Diego. H e has been honored 
prev iously with th e Christi an Unity 
Award and the San Diego Housing 
Commiss ion ·s Shel ter Award. 
Wa lch for you r nomination form for 
lhe 1986 Buddy Award in t he next issue 
of " U." 
Friends of the Library 
seek members 
Do you believe a strong library is one 
of the keys to providing a well -rounded 
education? 
If you say yes. you may be interested 
in j o ining Friends of the Library. a 
univers i ty organization dedica ted to 
supporting uso·s Copl ey Library 
through annual m ember ship dues. 
University trustee H elen Copley is 
h onorary c ha irman of the group's board 
o f officers. J ane Sexton is presidenl. The 
group's adv isory council inc ludes 
authors Erma Bambeck and Wi ll iam 
Bla tty. publ ish er Peter Jovan ov ich . Dr. 
Jonas Salk and po l itical satirist Mark 
Russell. 
For information on m embership. 
conlact Sexton a t 48 1-93 19. 
Alumni Potpourri 
From discount tickets 
to the symphony to 
special travel packages 
are available 
Variety of benefits available 
Benefits ranging from discount ticke ts 
lo lhe symphony lo spec ia l trave l 
pac kages are availa ble lo alumni. 
according lo De lle Wille tt Sta ttin ·54_ 
cha ir of the Alumni Associa tion·s 
ac tiviti es commitlee. 
Benefits curre ntl y ava ila ble lo a lumni 
includ e: 
• A 25 pe rcent discou nt on ticke ts for 
lhe rem a ining weekend performances of 
the San Diego Sy mphony. 
• Discount renla l ralcs from Hertz. 
Avis a nd National ca r re nla l agenc ies 
na tionwide. 
• A 10 pe rcen l discount on lhe 
de luxe tic ke l package a l the San Diego 
Zoo a nd Wild Anima l Park. 
• Specia l rates on waler sports 
equipment a nd c lasses provided by 
Mission Bay Aqua ti c Cenle r. 
• A discount ra le on Sea World 
li c ke ls. 
• Spec ia l rales on a larm syslem s 
offe red by Soulhwcsl Ala rm. Inc. in 
Poway. 
• Discount rates on specia l trave l 
packages offe red through th e Alumni 
Assoc ia tion 
For de ta ils on how yo u can la ke 
a dva ntage of lhe benefits avai la b le. call 
the Alumni Rela tions Office al 260-
4819. 
Alumni renew acquaintances 
Aboul 185 a lumni renewed 
acquaintances a nd caught Torero 
baske tba ll feve r during a February 8 
barbecue hos led by Chris Gibbs '83 at 
his pare nts· hom e in Los Angeles . The 
event preced ed the USD al Pcpperdine 
ga m e. 
USD's Southern California Alumni 
C ha pte r pla nned the barbecue. Prime 
organ izers inc luded Judy Leste r '84. 
Lori Anderson '83 . Cathy Cam pbe ll '84. 
Tim Beauli u '84. Ma lt Sheah a n '85. 
Shelley Greaves '83. J ean Gi lmore '83 
and Gibbs. 
Nearly 100 alumni, 
including Jerry 
Ralph '84 and 
Michael Fowlkes 
'83, attended a 
pre-game 
reception prior to 
the February 20 
USD-USF 
basketball game on 
campus. 
Ideas for Homecoming? 
Althoug h November is s ti ll s ix months 
away. now is the lim e for a lumni lo 
come forwa rd with ideas for November 
7-9 Homecom ing weeke nd ac ti viti es. 
The Alumni Assoc ia tion governing 
board and Joan Murry. a lumni re la tions 
direc tor. are pl a nning a weeke nd of 
ac tivities open lo alumni from a ll 
c lasses. In a ddition. s pecia l re union 
ac tiv iti es wi ll be planned by m e mbers of 
the c lasses of 1962 . 1967. 1972. 1977 
a nd 1982. 
Among the ac ti vities a lready pla nned 
a rc a n a ll -a lumn i luncheon . s pec ia l 
c lass dinners. a cha mpag ne brunch and 
a n a ll -a lumni da nce. 
..We wa nl lo p la n ac ti vities lha l wi ll 
a ppeal lo a ll of our grad ua tes:· 
according lo Murry . .. But we need ideas 
a nd a h e lping ha nd from a lums lo 
e nsure a s uccessful wee kend ... 
Alumni ca n ge t invo lved by ca lling 
Murry al 260-48 19. 
Class Happenings 
1958 
Trudy (Crampton) Fabian is an 
elem enta ry teach er a t S t. J ohn's Schoo l in 
the San Franc isco area. 
1959 
Hank and Janet (Beck) Zumstein '60 
l arlcd a new business venture-dig iti zed 
pho totypesetti ng. The sys tem is lor 
com pu tcr/l asc r accep ted busi ncss art 
deve lopment. T h e so rt ware deve lopmen t is 
rrom Be lg ium . The compa ny is ca ll ed Laser 
fo r Li tho. Inc. and is localed i n North 
H olly wood. 
1960 
Jo Anne (Barranco) Steenveld Leach es 
8 th grade. She is worki ng on h er m astcr·s 
degree. spec ia li zing in econ om ic edu ca tion . 
1961 
S . Charles Wickersham ('64 JD). a dcpu ly 
clislric t at torney s ince 1966. w ill ru n 1·or lhc 
Su perior Cou rt j u dgeship to be vacated later 




Patrick Barry left in la te Marc h for 
K insh ass. Za ire and a posi tion as Peace Corps 
assoc ia te direc tor for administra tion . Patrick 
firs t worked with Lhe Peace Corps in Nigeria 
in 1961'!. 
1966 
Fr. Douglas Regin . cxcculi vc director of 
Ca tholi c Communi ty Services. was awarded a 
Community Serv ice Award in J anuarv "86. 
ror his "dyn amic leadership·· or program s 
o fferin g counse ling . housing . cm ergen c~1 
se t tlcm cnt. m ea ls. adoptions. job t ra ining 
and educa ti on. 
1968 
Dennis Dunne and wife Chris added a new 
addition to th e famil y in December "85. Bri an 
Dennis Dunn e is th eir si x th son. Lots or Littl e 
L eague in th eir future! 
1970 
Dan Webster has a new position. He is vice 
pres ident. m anager. Washing ton Ser v ices 
with Con u s Communica tion s in Washing ton 
D.C. ... Mary (Searcy) Bixby. principa l or 
St. Charles School in Sa n Diego. was awarded 
the Cross Pro Ecclesia e l Ponlific i fo r 
clistinguish ccl serv ice to the church and th e 
papacy. H er husba nd . John . was insta llccl 
in to th e Order of Sl. Gregory. 
1972 
Stephen Rodriguez teaches English and 
read ing in 'la llahasscc. Florid a. 
1974 
Leonard Douglas Robert is a major in t he 
Mar ine Corps station ed in Coronado. He is 
entering uso·s gradua te program in 
in tern a tional relations. 
1975 
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Kevin G . Howell 
recently retu rnee! from a six-m on th 
deploym ent a t Eglin Air Force Base. Florida. 
W hi le cl cp loyccl. I-l owc ll 's unit ac ted as a 
supporting unit for th e 2nd Light A rm ored 
Vehic le (LAV) Battalion w ith d irec t and 
ge nera l fire. H e is sta tioned Cam p Lejeune. 
NC ... Mary (Moran) Lawson is th e proud 
m ot h er or i<:athryn J ea nn e born on 
Deccm bcr 28. 1985 . . . Miles T. Sakaguchi 
is a guidance counselor in th e U.S. Army 
Su pport Command in Hawa ii. He is one or 
16 
Mary (Searcy) Bixby ·70 
Pamela (Engstrom) 
J ohnson '79 
three such guidance counselors in th e U.S. 
Army Weste rn Command and recently was 
promo ted lo m aj or. U.S. Army Reserve. 
1976 
Joanne (Higgins) Leslie and h er husband. 
John. arc th e proud parents of a son. Patr ic k 
William. born November 8. 1985 . Joanne is 
taking a year·s leave of absence from h er 
position as direc tor of college guidance a t the 
Stone Ridge Country Day School a l th e 
Sacred H eart in Beth esda. MD . . . James 
Oveida and Rosa Roman were m arri ed in 
February 1986. J am es is assistant 
administrator at Beverl y I-lospi la l in 
Montebell o. Cal iL 
1977 
Paul Freter was elec ted vice president of 
Mcrccnti lc Bank in St. Loui s. Afte r 
graduation from USO h e pursued graduate 
s tud ies al Gregorian University. Rom e. I taly 
... Pamela Summers and David White 
'78 were m arried on June 30. 1985. in Pa lm 
Springs. They are n ow back in th e San Diego 
a rea. Dav id rece ived hi s MBA al USO in 1982. 
He is an accountant with Lavcn lhol and 
H orwath . CPA. Pamela rece ived h er MBA in 
1984 from Ca l Slate University al San 
Bernardi n o. She is employed as an 
adminisl ra livc ana lyst in lhe c ity m anager's 
office for the c ity of Santee ... Terri 
(Ketchum) D ' Acquisto is USD's n ew 
assis tant direc tor o r public rela tions. 
1978 
Terry Reardon is an equipment ana lyst 
wit h Ch evron Corp. in San Franc isco. H er 
spec ial interest is volunteer ing with San 
Franc isco Big Sisters ... Greg Severs i s se l l-
employed as owner of S&S Painti ng. Greg and 
his w ife. Shi rlee. are th e proud parents o f 
twins. A lexander and Rebecca. born 
Sep tember 17. 1985. 
1979 
Kris Sorenson is a budge t ana lyst wit h the 
Departm ent o f Navy Med ic ine at Oakl and 
Naval H ospita l. I-l e is completing an 
intern ship in fin an c ia l m anagem ent for the 
Department or Navy ... Pamela (Engstrom) 
Johnson is ed itor of a new n a tiona l 
newsletter for nurses. Her editoria l board 
inc lu des Judy (Griffith) Hertz '78 . (" 83 
MSN). Carol Lieberman and Diane 
Goldberger . a current studen t in the 
nursing doctora l program. The newslet ter 
wil l be publ ished bimonth ly ... Leslie Clark 
Alumni Potpourri 
('82 MSN) joined the staff of Nu rsing 
Researc h and Education at UCSD Medica l 
Center as an educational consultant in July. 
Preceplorship skills. senior nursing aides and 
quality c linica l experien ce for UCSD nursing 
students are L eslie's favorite projec ts. 
1980 
John Spitters is direc tor of fi eld m ar keting 
support for Ungermann-Bass. Inc. in Santa 
C lara . . . Earl Robinson is warehouse 
manager at The Federa ted Stores in th e San 
Diego area . 
1981 
Lori Hays and John (Bud) Butler were 
m arri ed in 1983. They have one son. J effrey. 
who turned one in October 1985. John is an 
ex ecutive branch m an ager for Trans-America 
Financial Services in Fountain Vall ey. Ca lif. 
.. Christy Whitton rece ived h er MBA from 
SDSU. She is in the commerc ial loan 
department al Cal ifornia First Bank in San 
Diego. Chris ty belongs to th e National 
Association of Banking Wom en . .. Suzanne 
(Whitaker) Hagan becam e th e wife of Ri ck 
Hagan on July 27 . 1985. Rick is director of 
housing at USO . .. Kathy Kearney is 
director of a lumni relations at U niversity 
High School in San Diego ... John Carroll 
h as been elec ted to Beta Gamma Sigma . the 
national honorary society for business 
ad ministration . H e also has been admitted lo 
prac tice law in Connecticut. the District of 
Columbia. and the U .S. District Court for 
Connecticut .. . Navy Ensign Scott 
Jacobson recently was commissioned in his 
present rank after completion of Aviation 
Officer Candida te School. Jacobson joined 
the Navy in August 1985. 
1982 
Michelle Fabian is an analys t travel 
consultant with Mervyn Stores at th e gen eral 
offices in H ayward. Cal if. ... Lupe 
Samaniego is in the process of rece iving her 
master o f publ ic h ea lth degree from UCLA. 
She is employed by UCLA as a princ ipa l 
admitting worker . . . Marianne Lynch 
(MBA '83) is a log is tics engineer with 
Genera l Dy namics. She is v ice president of 
USD's Graduate School of Business 
Administra tion and a m ember of Am erica n 
Marketin g Association. San Diego chapter 
Diane Twomey is a para legal with Gendel. 
Raskoff. Shapiro and Quittner in Los Ange les 
... Torry Blanchard is a finan cial 
con sulta nt for Merrill Ly n ch . Terry was 
M en 's crew m embers 
celebrate after 
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promoted to financ ial consultant in January 
1986 ... Suzanne Conroy rece ived h er 
m aster 's in elem entar y educa tion from Cal 
Stale Norlhridge. She is a teacher with 
Glenda le Unified and is en gaged to Bob 
McDonnell '82 . .. Mary Anne Arena is an 
accountant with Lowry and Assoc iates. an 
eng ineering firm ... Jonathan Brogan 
received his J .D. from th e University of 
Maine. He passed the bar in 1985 and is an 
a ttorney w i th Norman and Hanson in 
Port land. Maine ... Scott Brown a ttended 
Ca l Western School of Law and passed th e 
Cal ifornia Bar in 1985 . . . Maureen Gavron 
is an executive v ice president with Hemlock 
Federal Savi ngs and Loan in Oak Forest. Ill. 
... Eric Gaylord is an optometry student 
presently a ttending Southern California 
College of Optometry .. . Bill Kohl and Liz 
(Edwards) Kohl '83 are li ving in Dallas. 
Texas. Bill received his master's from th e 
University of South Carolina al Columbia. He 
is doing research a t th e A erobic Institute ... 
Jackie Morri s is a retail sales m an ager al 
Nordstrom and is engaged to be married ... 
Robert O'Connell and Michele (Burgess) 
O'Connell '83 are living in San Diego. Bob 
is in restaurant m anageme nt. Mich ele 
received h er MFA al Cran brook and is 
currently teaching art a t Palomar Junior 
College .. . Tom Paskowitz received h is 
m asler·s from USO in 1983. H e is employed 
al McDonald-Douglas . . . Denise Quirk is 
s tudy ing for a m aster 's in psychology at 
Chapman Co llege . . . Mark and Katy 
(Kiley) Ryland now li ve in Albany. Calif. 
Mark is attending law school at U.C Berkeley. 
They have a daugh ter. Madeleine. born in 
1985. Mark wi ll h ave a judic ial c lerkship w ith 
l hc 5th Ci rcui t Judge. Houston. Texas. during 
1986-88 ... H . Mark Davis is a law 
gradu ate. He presen t ly is a deputy distric t 
attorney with th e Pueb lo. Co lorado. distri c t 
a ttorney's office. H e is prosecuting a l l types of 
cases. with a specia li za tion in th e 
prosecution of sexua l assault an d child abuse 
cases. 
1983 
Julie Anderson is employed as a computer 
spec ialis t with Da lfi in San Diego 
Stephanie Antonioli is d ir ec ting a young 
adult ministry program in th e San Jose 
diocese ... John Cappetta is a MBA student 
a l U.C. Berkeley ... Chris Ciampa is an 
optometry sludenl at tending Southern 
Ca lifornia Co llege of Optometry ... Sue Dean 
17 
Alumni Potpourri 
is an account anl with Pri ce Wa terh ou se. 
Laura Dellefield is an agent w i lh ll ilT 
Thorn. Inc .. a commerc ial rea l es tate 
companv ... Sharon Dudek is in hote l 
rnanagcment a t Ce ntury Plaza 1-! otC' I in Los 
Angcil's ... Meg Heidrick is invo lved with 
pastoral ministri es in lhc San Diego diocese 
... Kathy Henwood is li v ing in Seal tic. 
Wash .. and work in g as ass ista nl cura tor in a 
m useum ... Gloria (Blanco) Kelly recent I>' 
,;an· b irth to a daughter. Am anda. in Ma ine 
" .. Suzanne Knapp is presen t I>' a t lending 
U.C. IJcrkc lcv ... Bob Mueller l i ves in El 
Cajon . Ca lir.'. and is a \·outh minister. !-l e a nd 
hi s wire. J oa nna . arc ex pec tin g a baby this 
summer ... Monique Muther is a youlh 
direc to r a t Sacred !-! car t Pari sh in Ocea n 
l::lcaeh ... Bill O 'Connell is a m anurac luring 
l'Ontrol spcl' ia lis t wilh Gem-ral Dynamics 
Com·a ir ... Elaine Reidy is a ski ins tru c tor 
in Va il. Colo .... Nancy Rojas is a co n t rol ler 
with the !Jank or America ... Nancy 
Wesseln is a first grade teach er al Our Lady 
or Grat'c. She received ilC'r m as l c r ·s in 
educa tion a t USO ... David Westhem is a 
v ice presid ent wilh Wes tern Ca pit a l Financ ial 
i n Los Ange les .. . Joan Wojtan is sludving 
ror a m aster 's in ccolog_v a t SDSU ... Jeanne 
(Russo) Witherspoon is teaching in 
Hecl lands. Sh e is expec tin g a child soon. 
Alice Zums tein and John Baer wi ll m arry 
in Mav. Alice is a sa les rc prescnlalivc ror 
Acc u :rorm s in Van Nu vs . . Kristen Foley is 
a m arkc ling support r~prcscntati vc for 
Burrough Corporalion in lhc Los Angeles 
a rC'a .. . Kevin Jennings is an assis tant v ice 
pr<'s idcn t w ith Securitv Pa c ific Na ti ona l Bank 
in Los A n geles ... Patti Lindhorst is a 
kind ergart en teach er a t S t. John's Schoo l in 
th e Sa n Diego ar ea ... Therese Melvin is a 
teacher a t Fuerte Elcm cntar>' Sch ool. She 
\\·ill mat-r\· Teel Gosl' n. USO sporls 
inrorma tion direc tor. in Jul v 1986 ... John 
Todd is emplovcd bv A lli ed. l ndust ria l 
Dist ribut or in Compton. Ca li L ... Anne 
O 'Sullivan h as announccd her cngagl'm ent 
an d will wed Curlis l bw nse nd in May. Anne 
is a lli r>ht a tt endant . . . Navv Lt. Cmdr. Craig 
Lokk~s 1TcTntl>' return ed· rrom a fo ur and 
one-h air m on th dep loynwnt to th e l'ac iri c 
Oeca n . H e is stat ioncd aboa rd th e 
amphibiou s assault ship USS O/ci11Cllt'Cl. 
lol'atl'd in Sa n Dici.>:o . . . Air Force 2nd L t. 
John Hatch r t'Cl';l th· a rri ved I·o r duty w ith 
the 66--tt h Bombarcln~l'nt Squadron a t 1< . I. 
Saw ye r Air Foret' Ba se. Mic h . Ha tc h . a 
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nav iga tor. prev iously was assign ed lo Casll c 
A ir Force Base. Ca liL 
1984 
Scott Honnen is employed with Cold we ll 
Ba nker in commerc ia l and indus tria l r ea l 
es tate. H e is en gaged lo be m arri ed ... Shane 
Lundgren is wilh Merril l Lync h in 
commercia l rea l cslat c ... George 
Mallinckrodt is proper(>' m anager and 
deve loper fo r Winston Man agement and 
Investm ent in Burlingame. Ca lir .... Siobhan 
Rhea is a teacher lo r lhe Eas t Bay Serv ices 
to lhe d evelopm entall y disab led. She is 
ins tru c ting cl isablcd adults in independent 
li v ing ski ll s ... John Whitaker is o ffi ce 
system s m anager with Hug hes Ai rcran 
Mike Kamplain is a vouth minister a t St. 
J am es Ca tholic Church ... Vince 
Kasperick is an accountan t wilh Pri ce 
Wa terh ouse . .. Lynn Morgan is a counselor 
with th e Bovs a nd Girl s Aid Soc ictv dea l ing 
with emotional Iv disturbed ad olescents . . . 
Mary Morlino ·is engaged lo Joe Batok 
'85 . She wil l be entering design school in th e 
I·a 11 ... Brenda Naimy rece ived h er m aster's 
in rchabililalion rrom Ca l Stat e Los Ange les 
... Kimberly Pavel rc t urned from a three-
week lrip to K enya. Arri ca. in February '86. 
Sh e is work ing on h er m as l c r's and employed 
as a n im-cs lmc nt consultant ... Robin 
Randall rece ived h er m as tcr·s and teac hing 
credent ia l rrom SDSU . .. Karen Reddan is a 
sccr cLa r v w ilh IC IB-insurancc inves tiga tions 
.. Jane Dunmeyer (MSN) is c lini cal 
super visor in th e Family M edic ine 
depar tm ent a t UCSD M ed ica l Center. Sh e has 
e.,pcricnce in m edica l-surg ica l. ICU . publi c 
hea lth . camp. sc hool an d home h ea lth 
nursing ... A irman I s l Class John Vitall 
has gradua ted rrom th e U .S. A ir Force 
prec ision m easuring equipment course a t 
Lowrv Air Force Base. Colo. V it .:i ll is 
sch cclu lcd to crvc w ith th e 15t h Air Base 
Wing al Hickam A ir Force l::lasc. Hawaii. 
1985 
Steve Mann is a llcncling USC Denta l Sc hool 
... Joe Masar is attcndi~1g St. Pa t 's 
Thcologv Sch ool ... John Napoleon is a 
sta lT accountant with Pea t. Marwi ck. Mitch el l 
& Co. He is in Chicago ... Navy E nsig n 
Jeffrey Poindexter has been 
comm iss ioned in hi s present rank artcr 
gradua ti on I·rom Olli e-er Ca ndida te Sch oo l in 
Newport . I{!. Poindext er j oined th e Navv in 
i\ugu s t. 
Upcoming 
Commencements 
May 24, 25 
APRIL 
28- May 1 .. Perspec ti ves:· a three-part lecture series 
ce lebrating women in music. poli tics and th e peace movement. 
Speakers inc lude San Diego m ayora l candidate Mau reen 
o·connor. Sr. Nancy Fie r ro and Linda Smith . founder of 
24 L aw School commence m ent. 10:30 a.m .. campus stadium. 
Baccalaureate Mass. 4 p.rn .. ca mpus stad ium. 
Unclcrgracluatc graduat ion party. Parents. guests inv ited . 8 :30 
p.m .. m a in patio. Founders/Camino H alls. 
Mothers Embracing Nuclea r Disarmam ent (MEND). 8 p.rn. each 25 Graduate student comm en cem ent. 10:30 a .rn .. campus 
evening. Manchester Con ference Ce nter. Free. 260-4589. s tadium. 
29 USD/SDSU NROTC unit annua l spring awards ceremony. 
Guest of honor: Major Genera l W.H. Rice. direc tor. J o int Spec ial 
Operations Agen cy. Joint Chiefs or Sta ff. Washington . D.C. 3 
p.rn .. campus stadium. 
Mcn·s baseba ll vs. Master 's College. 2:30 p.m .. baseba ll fi eld . 
3 0 Fou rth A nnual Corpora te Assoc iates Rccognilion 
Luncheon . Gu es t speaker : Donald F. Craib. Jr.. ch airman and 
chi ef cxeculi vc o ffi ce r. A ll sta te Insuran ce Group. Noon. 
Manch es ter Conferen ce Ce nter. 260-4690. 
Worn cn·s softball vs. Occ iclcntal. 4 p.m .. softball fi eld. 
Eighth Annual Sports Banquet. Benefits USO athletics. 6: 30 
p. m .. Town and Country Convention Center. 260-4588. 
MAY 
Undergradua te comrnc nccm cnl. 2:30 p. rn .. campus s tadium. 
JUNE 
Summer Sess ion s. Three-. four- and six-week courses. 260-
4800. 
5 Spi ritu ali ty and T h eo logy Summer L ec ture Series. "The 
Problem of U nity and Di ve rsity in the Early Church and Wha l I t 
Means for Christians Today: · Fr. Raymond Brown. Fee. 7 p.m .. 
Manc hes ter Conference Ce nter. 260-4585. 
13, 14, 15 Institu te for Chris tian Ministries workshop: "Th e 
Wisdom or Yoga for Christian Seekers ... Sr. Ishpri ya. Fee. 260-
4784. 
17 Institute for Chris tian Ministries seminar on m editation. 
Sr. Ishpriya. Fee. 9 a .rn .. Ser ra Ha ll. room 204. 260-4 784. 
21 Classes of 1956-57 reunion. Wine and ch eese recept ion. 2 
p.m .. Fren ch Parlor. Founders Hall. Write Dorolh~r Tex. 1886 
Wcclgcm ere Rel .. E l Cajon . Ca. 92020. 
Through May 23 A ll m ed ia exhibition featuring works or USO 24 Spirituali ty and Theology Summ er L ec ture Series. "Th e 
gracluali ng art majors. Noon-5 p.m .. Founders Gallery. Free. Eucharist." Fr. Joseph Powers. Fee. 7 p.m .. Manch es ter 
260-4600. ex t. 4261. Conferen ce Center. 260-458 5. 
1 "An Omnibus Com m cntar~r on Contemporary Literature: 
Prophets Among Us ... An i nrorrna l look a l contemporary 
nove lists such as A lice Walker. Grace Pa ley and Louise Eclr ich . 
Dr. Mar y Quinn. assistant prorcssor of English. 4 p.rn .. 
Man ch es ter Con ference Cen ter . $4. 260-4585. 
2-4 Spring dance conce rt by USO s tudents. 8 p.rn .. May 2 and 
3: 2 p.m .. Ma_v 4 . Ad missio n charge. 260-4600. ex t. 4 712 . 
6 USO Aux ilia ry insta ll a tion lunc h eon . Noon. Cr ysta l Room. 
U.S. Grant HOLel. 260-4808. 
Joint rec ita l by pianist Fr. Nico las Reve les and tenor Will iam 
E ichorn . Works by Scarla lli. Marx and Finzi will b e pcrlo rrn ccl . 
7:30 p.m .. Camino Thea ter. Adm ission c harge. 260-4600. ex t. 
4427. 
7 Wom cn·s so ftba ll vs. USIU. 2 p.rn .. sortba ll fi eld. 
9 Mc n·s baseba ll vs. St. Mary·s Col lege. 2 :30 p.m .. baseba ll 
field . 
10 Mc n·s baseba ll vs. St. Ma,fs College. Noon . baseba ll lk l cl . 
Grad ua tin g senior banqu et. sponsored by Student Alumni 
A ssoc ia tion. 5 p.m .-miclnight. Atlantis Res taurant. 260-48 19. 
OTHER PROGRAMS 
All in the Family: Impac t on Education A lec ture series t hat 
wi ll idcntiry the ch anges w hic h may occu r in the fam ily unit 
and th e im pact th ese changes have on a child's beh av ior. Five 
lec tures: May 5. 7. 14 . 21 and 28. 5:30-9 p. m .. Ma n ch ester 
Conrercn cc Center. Fee. 4 75 -6365. 
Programs in Executive Excellence Seminars for business 
people. May and June. 'lopics range rrom managing 
m anagement lim e lo th e ·r:,,pc E woman. $60. h a ir-cl ay 
sem inars. $ 125 . rull-cl ay sem inars. 260-4585. 
Computer Camp Computer camp for boys and g irl s. ages 9-
15. Combines computer instruc tion . sports activities and fi eld 
trips. July 6- 18 and July 20-Augu s l l. Fee. 260-4585. 
Sports Camps Sport s camps fo r boys and g irls. ages 8- 18. 
Sessions in tennis. competit i ve swimming. boys· and g irls· 
basketbal l. a l l-sports. bas ics tenni s. June. Ju ly. Augu st. Fee. 
260-4803. 
University of the Third A ge A program of physica l exe rc ise 
and c lasses fo r person s 55 and older. July. 260-4585. 
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